Sector 1 (Academic Colleges)

Kathy Elson, College of Ag Sciences
453.3080 | kelson@siu.edu | Term ends 2020

Tamisha Green, College of Engineering
536.2463 | green@siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Colleen Kuczynski, Evaluation and Developmental Center
453.2331 | colleenk@siu.edu | Term ends 2021

Katrina Stackhouse, WSIU
453.6258 | Katrina.stackhouse@wsiu.org | Term ends 2022

Sector 2 (Grad School, VC for Research, Law, Medicine)

Jeff Franklin, Center for Rural Health
453.1251 | jfranklin@siumed.edu | Term ends 2020

Akami Eayrs, School of Law
453.8762 | akami.eayrs@siu.edu | Term ends 2021

Sector 3 (Chancellor, VC for Development & Alumni Affairs, System, Executive VC Administration and Finance)

Vacant | Term ends 2021

Lisa Knight, SIU Foundation
453.4719 | lisak@foundation.siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Rebecca Renshaw, SIU Foundation
453.1328 | rebeccar@foundation.siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Sector 4 (Provost, Library, Information Technology)

Wil Clark, Technology Services
453.4165 | Wil.clark@siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Stefanie Ellis, STEM Education Research Center
453.4216 | stefanie.ellis@siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Sector 5 (VC for Student Affairs)

Todd Bryson, Student Multicultural Resource Center
453.1186 | tsb32@siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Carly James, Student Center Programs
453.6097 | cdjames@siu.edu | Term ends 2020

Vacant | Term ends 2022

Sector 6 (Athletics)

Vacant | Term ends 2020

William Becque, Intercollegiate Athletics
453.5470 | william.becque@siu.edu | Term ends 2021

Sector 7 (Enrollment Management)

Tamara Workman, Registrar’s Office
453.2315 | tworkman@siu.edu | Term ends 2021

Elyse Weller, Financial Aid Office
453.4652 | elyse.weller@siu.edu | Term ends 2021

Vacant | Term ends 2021

Sector 8 (Academic Advisors)

Laura Morgan, College of Engineering Advisement
453.1641 | lauramorgan@siu.edu | Term ends 2022

Jasmine Winters, School of Architecture
453.1227 | jwinters@siu.edu | Term ends 2022